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INTRODUCTION

The principal object of the study, set out in Dr. Dejardin's model

report of 1st February 1979. is to quantify the factors influEmcing the

annual gt'owth in public expenditu:r>e between 1970 and 1976 on the follow

ing services: gene:r>al medical care. specialist medical care (excluding

in-pat ient hosp!tal care), dental care, diagnost ic radiclogy, pathology

investigations, physiotherapy, surgery (excluding in-patient hospital

surgery), and home nu:r>sing care. The method proposed by Dr. Dejardin

for identifying the factors influencing changes in public expenditure on

these services acknOWledges the diversity of these influences, but seeks

to take particular account of three factors: changes in the average cost

of providing each item of service, changes in the number of beneficiaries,

and changes in the a.wage number of items of service received by each

beneficiary per year. Accordingly, in his model report, Dr. Dejardin set

out these data fOI; Belgium between 1970 and 1975, and analysed them in a

way that enabled conclusions to be drawn about the relative influence of

each factor upon the year-to-year chan1t<ls in public expenditure in each

category of service provision.

An important assumption underlying Dr. Dejardin's method is that

changes in expenditure in each category may be caused by changes in any

of the three factors described. Such an assumption is most valid in

systems which remunerate llealth care providers on a fee-for-service basis,

where changes in expenditure from year to year will be influenced by

changes in the number of beneficiaries, their demand for services, and

the cost to public funds of each service provided. However, the asstunp

tion is less valid in national health service systems, where the level

of expenditure in any year is, to a large degree, allocated by central

government at the beginning of the year and is not directly determined

either by the Tluwer of beneficiaries or by the items of service they

receive. Because no price is charged to the consumers of services, health

care providers in such systems are usually remunerated by salary or by

capitation payments, and the level of public expenditure on remuneration

does not depend upon the number of patients for whom they provide care

or the volume of work they do. Changes from year to year in the number

of beneficiaries affect the level of expenditure only to the extent that

they determine the volume of capitation payments.

The National Health Service (NHS) in the United Kingdom makes much

gt'eater use of salaries and capitation payments than of fees for services
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performed. Of the groups of workers in this !l1:udy, h<>spita~ doctors, home

nurses, radiographers, laboratory technicians and physiotherapists are

remunerated for their NHS work almost entirely by salary. General medical

practitioners are remunerated in a complex way that combines elements of

salary, capitation payments, allowances and some direct fees for services

performed. General dental practitioners approximate most closely to the

assumption underlying Dr. Dejardin's method, for their :remuneration for

NHS work perfomed consists almost entirely of fees for specific items of

care; but even here the fee schedules are determined in such a way that

the 'average' dentist cOlllPleting an 'average' volume of work will receive

a predetermined target level of remuneration.

In Short, the methods used in financing the National Health Service

in the United Kingdom invalidate the application of Dr. Dejardin's model

to the analysis of expenditure changes in this country. Total NHS

expenditure in any year is mostly budgeted in advance by the Government

as part of its overall strategy for public expend:i:t:ure, and various

administrative mechanisms are employed to ensure that the budgeted levels

of expenditure (in cash terms) are not exceeded. The only areas of con

cern to this study in which expenditure may vary in response to the three

factors identified by Dr. Dejardin are the capitation and fee-for-service

payments to general medical practitioners (which together account for

about half of the total expenditure on general medical services), and the

fee-for-service payments to general dental practitioners. For most of

the services, the important question is not that of identifying the rela

tive influence of the numbers of benefiCiaries and their demand for care

on the level of expenditure, but rather that of the ways in which the

demand for care is contained within the pre-determined level of resources

available to meet it. The determinants of ,:hanges in expenditure in the

United Kingdom must be sought principally at the macro-political level,

and must focus upon the influences and pressures to which the Government

responds in compiling its annual public expenditure plans. A brief note

on this is added at the end of the report.

For these reasons, the appliC<1.tion of Dr. Dejardin' s methodology to

the United Kingdom is regarded as inappropr'iate. However, data comparable

to those used in Dr. Dejardin's report are available for lIlost of the ser

vices in question, and the tables in this report present, for each service,

the best available information on the number of beneficiaries in each year
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between 1970 and 1976; the expenditure from public funds in each yea:£' at

current and constant prices; the average number of items of service per

beneficiary; and the average expenditure per item of service. The quality

and completeness of the data V<l!"f considerably frOiu item to item, and,

following the decision at the meeting of experts on 29th March 1979, care

has been taken to describe as precisely as possible the sources of each

item of information and the definitions they e:mbody. As agreed, a brief

note is also given of the organisational features of each service.

In addition to these detailed comments, which are set out in the

subsequent sections of the report, some general comments are offered here

about the data as a whole. First, all the information relates to England

and lIales only unless otherwise indicatec.. Data f-rom SCotland and

(particularly) Northern Ireland are less readily accessible and are not

always comparable with the Enf,lish and Welsh statistics. In the time

available, it was not possible to gather data for the whole of the United

Kingdom and present it in a comparable form. Second, the definition of

'beneficiary' that was agreed at the meeting of experts on 29th Yarch 1979

includes the total population of England and Wales because the services

provided through the National Health Service are available to all citizens

unconditi.onally. The population estimates for Enf).and and Hales, by age

and sex, are therefore contained together in Table 1, and are not repeated

for each separate service. Third, all the data in this report relate to

the years 1970-76. It was agreed at the last meeting of the experts that,

if possible, the series should be extended back to 1966, but there are

serious difficulties in doing this for some (though not all) of the

information for England' and l/ales. It has not preved possible in the time

available to extend the time span for all items of information, and so for

the sake of consistency and comparability the data are limited to the

period for which a complete set is available (1970-76). Fourth, the

report is confined to published informstion only. Better inforllBtion may

exist in unpUblished. forms. but it has not been possible in the limited

time available to explore sources of unpublished as well as published data.

The final introductory comment concer'l1s the presentation of expendi"

ture data., Although Dr. Dejardin's model report presents annual expendi

ture at current prices, there \'1'aS a feeling among the experts at their

meeting in March that, as far as possible, expenditure figures should be
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expressed also in volume terms - that is. after allo,dng for the effects

of price changes. There is no easy way of adjusting the annual expendi

ture figures in the National Health Service to take account of this.

Various deflators mil!)1t be used including the gross domestic pI'oduct

deflator. the conSUloer price index a:r.d the index of aveI'age earnings. Of

these. the index of averege earnings may be the most appropriate, since

some two-thirds of NHS expenditure is allocated to wages and salaries.

However. an alternative deflator, based on total NHS expenditure, can be

computed for each year by diViding NHS expenditure at current prices by

expendituI'e at constant (1970) prices. The figures for doing this, drawn

from the national income and expanditure statistics published annually by

the Central Statistical Office. are set out in Table 2. together with the

resulting deflators. The expenditure figures at current prices are

revalued to 1970 prices principally through changes in the number of staff

employed in different grades and ranks in the NHS. The deflator for each

year, set out in the third column of Table 2, is applied to each group of

services in this report to convert current-price to constant-price expendi

tures. The important point to note about thi.s method is that the deflator

it employs is based on constant--price expenditure in the National Health

service ~ ~ \'Ihole. separate deflatoI'S are not available foI' each servi.ce

included in the study.
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GENERAL MEDICAL SERVICES

(a) Organ2-_';;.!ltion General mediCal services are provided by general

practitioners (GPs), of whom there were 23,377 in England and Wales in

1976. Of these, 21,837 (93%) were unrestricted principals, 302 (1%) were

restricted principals, 419 (2%) were assistants, and 819 (4%) were

trainees. An unrestricted principal is a practitioner who provides the

full range of general medical services and whose list is not limited to

any particular group of patients. A restricted principal is a practi

tioner who either provides maternity services only, or who provides the

full range of general medical services but whose list is limited to the

staff or residents of partiCular institutions. An assistant is a practi

tioner who acts as an assistant to a principal. A trainee is a practi

tioner employed for a maximum of one year for the purpose of being trained

in general practice and for whom the trainer receives a training grant.

Inct'easingly, general practitioners are wot'k ing as members of

primary health care teams. It was estimated that for every 100 GPs in

England in 1974 there were 36 practice nurses, 56 dorniciliary nurses and

38 health visitors working with primary health care teams. The nUll'ber of

practices with employed or attached nurses has increased substantially

in recent years, from fewer than 2,000 in 1966 to more than 6,500 in 1974.

The gr'owth of ancillary staff in general practice (especially nursing

staff) is important in understanding trends in the delivery of services

by GPs, for part of the nurses' workload consists of service items which

would otherwise be performed by the GP himself. The development of pri

mat'y health care teams may therefore affect the content of the doctor's

work in ways that will be reflected in trends across time in the rate of

GP cons ultat ions.

(b) So':'!.,,~~...?f~~ There is no national recot'ding system of the

frequency or content of consultations with general practitioners in

England and Wales. Partial data are available from intervie~r surveys

with patients and from workload recording by general practitioners. 1ntet'

view surveys with patients are usually ad hoc studies in which random

population samples are questioned about the number of consultations they

have had with general p:re.ctitioners in a specified time period. Informa

tion from such surveys is not routinely available over time. The only

source of continuous data in England and wales about tt'ends in the use
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of general medical services is the General Household Survey (GHS), based

upon a sample of the population resident in Great Britain, and conducted

since 1971 by the Social survey Division of the Office of Population

Censuses and Surveys (OPCS). Some 15,000 households are sampled each

year, and a response rate of about 65% is achieved. The GHS includes

questions on population, housing, employment, education and health.

The recording of workload by general practitioners is voluntary, and

is un unreliable source of data about the services provided in general

practice. Many GPs have kept more or less detailed records of their work

loads, either over a period of several years or for shorter periods of

time, and some of these records have been published. Howeve-t', because the

GPs who keep such re00rds are self-selected, and because the definition of

terms and the quality of the recording is variable, these reports are of

little value in mapping time trends in consultations. On nlO occasions

the Royal College of General Practitioners (RCGP), in collaboration with

the Office of Population Censuses and surveys, has organised a group of

some 120 GPs in England and Wales in keeping comparable morbidity records

for a period of one year, and the results have been published. These two

Na.tional Horbidity Surveys were carried out in 1955/6 and 1970/1, and some

items of information were common to both. The studies Here, however,

designed principally as morbidity surveys, and although they contained

detailed information on consultation rates, they did not include any

information about the items of service given to patients. Moreover the

participating doctors, although geographically spread throughout England

and Wales, were not in any sense a representative sample.

Information about public expenditure on general medical services is

available in the audited accounts of the National Health Service, published

annually by Her Majesty's Stationery Office as a House of Commons Paper.

(c) Consultatio_l)_:::.~es1dt~p2..raL~.9'titioners From the data

sources described above. the 1970/1 National Morbidity Survey by the RCGP

and the OPeS has been used as the source of infol'mation on consultation

rates in 1970, and the General Household Survey for consultations in the

years 1971-6. Valid comparable data for the period before 1970 do not

exist. In the National 110rhidity Survey, each participa.ting GP recorded

each consultation made by all patients during the course of the study

year, and the average number of consultations per patient per year was
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calculated by dividing the total number of consultations made by patients

in each age- and sex-group by the number of patients in each group regis

tered with the practices. A consultation was defined as any face-to-face

contact between doctor and patient, at home or at the pX""dctice premises.

Advice by telephone, consultations with ancillary staff, and prescriptions

repeated without consultation were not included.

The data from the General Household Survey are drawn from replies

to the following quest ion: 'During the two weeks ending last Sunday,

apart from visits to a hospital, did you talk to a doctor for any reaSOI:

at all?' In response to a positive reply, respondents were further asked:

'How many times did you talk to him in these two weeks?' and 'Was the

doctor a GP (family doctor), or was he a specialist, or was he some other

kind of doctor?'

It is clear that the definition of a consultation is not comparable

between the two studies, for whereas the National Morbidity Survey was

restricted to face-to-face consultations, the GHS definition includes all

consultations, whether or not they are face-to-face. Because of its more

liberal definition of a consultation, the General Household Survey would

be expected to show the higher average consultation rate.

Table 3 sets out the mean number of GP consultations (as defined

above) by each person in the years 1970-76. The data are categoriser1 by

sex and age, and they show, for each category, the percentage changes

from the preceding year from 1972 onwards. Because of the different

sources of the data for 1970 and 1971 onwards, it is not valid to compute

the percentage changes between these two years.

(d) .Ite~~!.....sE'v~'?~ No regular method exists in England and Wales

for recording the specific items of service given by general practitioners,

other than prescriptions dispensed, sickness absence certificates issued

and the small number of fee-for-service items deJ.ivered. Records of these

items are. kept routinely for financial and administrative reasons.

Several ad hoc studies of the content of the GP's work have been carried

out in indivi.dual practices, but the results of such studies are totally

inadequate as the basis for year-to-year trends.
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(e) PublJ..'::_.!J:'J?!!!~itureon !!enera~ical services Table 4 sets out

the public expenditure on general medical services in England and wales

for the financial years 1969-70 to 1975-6. The data on expenditure at

current prices are taken from the audited accounts of the National Health

service, and they include all payments made to GPs including fees, grants

and allowances, direct payments for ancillary staff and pl'actice accommo

dation, and superannuation contrihutions. The data on expenditure at

constant 1970 prices are calculated by dividing the current-price expendi

tures in each year by the NHS deflator fOI' the corresponding year (see

Table 2).

Table 4 also sets out, for each year, the mean expenditure per

consultation at Curl ~nt and at constant 1970 prices. These are ded.ved

by dividing the total expenditure by the total number of consultations

recorded in the National Morbidity Survey (1970) and the General Household

Survey 0.911-6); they do not therefore in any way exp~ain the level of

expenditure on general medical services, and for this reason they cannot

be used as independent variables in a model such as that proposed by

Dr. Dejardin.

As in all the calculations in this report which relate items of service

to thei1' costs, thaI'e is a discrepancy between the time spans covered by

the two sets of data: the data on consultations refer to calendar years

in; the case of the General Household Survey and the year October-September

in the case of the National 140rbidity Survey, whereas the data in expendi

ture refer to financial years ending on 31st Harch. It is technically

possible to adjust the data to overcome this problem, hut the benefits of

doing so fOl' the purposes of this study do not outweigh the time costs

involved, for the principal interes:t in this study lies in broad t1'ends

over time, not in the detailed expenditure per item of service in anyone

year.
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~SP~E~C~I~AL~~:ST M_E_D~IC_A~. SERVIC~~. EXCLUDING IN-PATIENT C~RE<

(a) Or~nis.1iti~ The tet'lll 'speci<dist medical cal'e' in the United

Kingdom is conventionally used to describe the care given by hospital

doctors working in the recognised specialties of medical practice. In

1976 there were 28,274 whole-time equivalent consultants in England and

wales, 2,154 senior registrars, 4,862 registrars and 10,487 house officers

and seniol:' house officers. These figures are expl:'essed as whole-time

equivalents in ordel:' to allow for time spent on work outside the National

Health Service, and they are calculated by dividing the total number of

half-days worked by 11 (in the case of consultants) or dividing the total

number of hours wOl:'ked by 38.S (in the case of other grades).

Much of the care that is given by specialists is given to hospital

in-patients, who are outwith the scope of this study, hut four opportuni

ties exist for specialist services to be available to non-inpatients.

First, consultants in most specialties hold regular out-patient clinics

at which they see patients who have been l:'eferred to them by general

practitioners, and where they provide follow-up specialist care to pat i··

ents who have been discharged from hospital. Patients who al:'e referred

to out-patient clinics by GPs may be admitted by consultants for in

patient care, they may be treated by them on an out-patient basis, or

they may be sent back to the GP for treatment after specialist diagnosis.

Second, the specialty of accident and emergency care is freely available

to ",embers of the public without referral from a GP, and a range of medi

cal and surgical treatments are given on a non-inpatient basis in these

hospital departments. Third, patients may receive SpeCialillt cal:'e in

hospital as day cases, that is, wHhout occupying a hed overnight. Fourth,

a consultant may, at the request of a general practitioner, carry out a

domiciliary consultation in the patient's own home.

(1) ~~_2Ldata As part of the national data-recording system

in the National Health Service, hospitals and clinics providing specialist

Services are required to make annual returns to the Depal:'tment of Health

and Social Security on in-patient and out-patient services, classified by

the consultant's specialty or department. These returns (which are known

as 'SM3 returns' from the number of the form upon which they are made) are

used as the source for many of the NHS hospital administrative statistics

published annually by Her Majesty's Stationery Office in the Health and
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Personal Social Services Statistics for England and Wales. They include

information on the number of nelol out-patients, the number of out-patient

attendances, the nur.;ber of accident and emergency attendances. and the

nmnber of day-case attendances.

Information about public expenditure on specialist medical services

is available in the annual Costing Returns published by the Department of

Health and Social Security and the ~lelsh Office. These returns were

titled 'Hospital Costing Returns' until 1973 and 'Health Services Costing

Returns' from 1974 onlolards, hut they are referred to for convenience

throughout this report as the Health Services Costing Returns.

(c) Out-12.atient at:.!endances Table 5 sets out the mean number of.

attendances at NHS hospital out-patient clinics per head of the popula

tion for the years 1970-6. The figures include all specialties eltcept

accident and emergency. which is dealt with separately below. An out

patient attendance, of which a patient may make several in the course of

a single spell of treatment, inclUdes attendance for both treatment and

advice. and each attendance is included in the year in which it occurred.

The published data can be further Classified by region and specialty. but

that is not done in this report. Percentage changes from preceding years

are given in brackets.

(d) A~~ and e~ge~,:,y at.!!.r:.d!l~~ Table 5 also sets out the mean

number of attendances at NHS hospital accident and emergency departments

per head of the population for the years 1970-76, together with percentage

changes £Tom preceding years. The attendances recorded are those of pati

ents who arrived at a hospital unannounced and were seen and treated other

wise than at a consultant's out-patient session.

(e) Eay-'?as~._'!.~~jan~~. Table 5 further shows the mean number of

day-case attendances in all specialties at NHS hospitals per bead of the

population for the years 1972-76. (Information about day-case attendances

is not available prior to 1972.) Day-case patients are defined as non

residents who attend hospital for investigation, therapeutic tests or

other treatments, and who require some form of preparation or period of

recovery involving the provision of non-residential accommodation and

services. About three-quarters of all day-case attendances occur in the

surgical specialties , and about a fut,ther 15% in the medical specialties.
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(f) £9'::'!.\~_t:.'P.!...;iomiciliaryconsultations No information is publ.ished

about the number of domiciliary consuJ.tations made by consuJ.tants. From a

small number of studies of general practitioners' referral behaviour it

appears that about 5% of all out-patient consultations undertaken by con

suJ.tants occur in patients' homes; but the available data are quite inade

quate to plot year-to-year trends.

(g) Ite~_of~vice The data sUIlUmrised in Table 5 refer to attend

ances. No data are published about the specific items of service that are

given during the course of out-patient, accident and emergency or day-case

attendances.

(h) Public expe~diture on s~ecia1ist medical services The apportion-
.;;..;.;.;.;;.;.;:;.;:;.._-_._-_._~-._-=,-..;.;:;....;.;..;..;.......,--,-,--,--,

ment of total hospital expenditure between the different forms of specialist

care described above is fraught with difficulty, and all figures must be

regarded as approximate indicators only of the broad magnitude of expendi

ture. The fullest sources of infol"lllation aloe the annual Health Services

Costing Returns, but these are of variable quality and consistency during

the period under review. The Returns for each of the financial years

ending 31st March 1970-73 show the total NHS expenditure on hospital out

patient departments in English and Welsh hospitals. These expenditure

fugures combine out-patient clinics, accident and emergency departments

and day-patient attendances, and they do not enable expenditure on each

individual service to be itemised separately. The Returns for the y".ars

ending 31st March 1974 and 1975 are less detailed than those of previous

years because of the need to reduce the workload (If the health authorities

during and after the NHS reorganisation. In addition, the 1971+ Returns

exclude data from four regions and seven London teaching hospitals, and

the returns from sever.-.1 ether authorities are incomplete. The 1976

Health Services Costing Returns are the first to be produced under the

revised system of accounts and cost analysis introduced into NHS hospitals

on 1st April 1971+. They are more detailed than those of previous years

in that they separate out the expenditure on out-patient, day-case, and

accident and emergency attendances, but because of the revised account-

ing procedures on which they are based, they are not comparahle with thOSi~

for earlier years. In none of the years under review is the cost of

domiciliary consultations by specialists known.

The following procedures have been adopted in coping with this

material. The combined expendituI'e on out-patient, day-patient, and
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accident and emergency attendances have been derived ror 1970-73 and for

1976 by aggregating the total expenditure on these services in each year

from the data supplied in the Health Services Costing Returns for each

category of hospital. The figures include English and ~lelsh teaching and

non-teaching hospitals, and they encompass all types of hospitals. Because

of the deficiencies described above in the 1974 and 1975 Returns, the com

bined expenditure for these two years has been estimated by assuming that

it represented the same proportion of total NHS expenditure as the average

proportion for the years 1970-73 (that is. 6.13%). Table 6 sets out these

combined expenditure figures, at current and constant prices, for each year

between 1970 and 1976. The expenditure figures at current prices are taken

directly from the Costing Returns; the figures on expenditure at constant

1970 prices are calculated by dividing the current-price expenditures in

each year by the NHS deflator ror the corresponding year (see Table 2).

Table 6 also shows the mean expenditure for each attendance, at current and

constant prices. This is calculated by dividing the collbi.ned expenditure by

the combined numbers of out-patient. day-case and accident and emergency

attendances in each year. Because of the lack of comparability in the

expenditure figures over the period under revie~, the year-to-year changes

have not been c01llt>uted in Table 6. Expenditure on domiciliary consultations

by consultants has been ignored.

From published information. the only way in which the combined expend

iture figures in Table 6 can be disaggregated into the component categories

of out-patien.t, day-case and accident and emergency attendances is by apply

ing the 1976 distribution of eKpenditure between these three services to the

cont,ined expenditure in previous year's. This distribution is known only for

1976 because, as explained above, the Health Services Costing Returns for

that year distinguished between the three categories of services for the

first time. From the 1976 R,!turns it is calculated that 79% of the com

bined expenditure in that year went to out-pi\tient attendances, 20% to

accident and emergency attendances, and 1% to day-case attendances. By

dividing the combined expenditure figures for each of the years 1970-75

in these propo!~ions, estimates are derived of the expenditure on each of

the;· three services in those years. These estimates can in turn be used

to compute the mean expenditure per attendance, in 1970 prices, for each

type of service. Table 7 sets out the results, but because of the tenuous

assumption upon ~Ihich they rest, they should be r'egarded as only very

broadly indicative of the real world.
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GENERAL DENTAL SERVICES

(a) £lC..ganisati<:,~ General dental services are provided by general

dental practitioners, of whom there were 12,0511 in England and HOlIes in

1976. Of these, 11,872 (98%) were principals and 182 (2%) were assistants.

Unlike general medical pri?ctitioners, dentists in the National Health

Service are paid almost entirely by fees based upon the actual items of

service they provide, and they do not therefore have lists of registered

patients. Dentists are free to mix NHS and private work in whatever way

they ~Iish. and patients seeking treatment under the National Health

Service must find a dentist willing to provide such treatment at the

beginning of e<llch course of treatment. An increasing proportion of

general dental care is provided privately, and some forms of treatment are

almost impossible to obtain through the NHS. The changing balance between

NHS and private dental treatment is an important background factor in

understanding time trends in the provision and cost of services. The data

set out below refer only to courses of treatmE:Ut provided under the National

Health Service, and to the net cOst paid from public funds. With the growth

of private dental care they may increasingly misrepresent changes in the

total output and costs of dental services in England and ~lales.

(b) So~~ of _~.:!=~ Because dentists are paid on a fee-for-service

basis, records are made of all items of dental service provided through

the NHS. Information fTom these records is processed by the Department of

Health and Social Security and the Welsh Office, and published annually in

the Health and PersoJ1,1l1 Social Set'vices Statistics for England and Wales.

All the data in this section on courses of treatment are drawn from these

sources. It should be noted that patients may have more than one course

of treatment in a year, and the data therefore represent the rmrriber of

courses of treatment provided, not the nUll'ber of patients treated. General

anaesthetics have been eXCluded £rem all the data.

Information about public expenditure on general dental services is

available in the audited accounts of the National Health Service, published

annually by Her ~jajesty's Stationery Office as a House of Commons Paper.

(c) C0.':lrs!::_~f,_~ental treatment Table 8 sets out the mean number of

courses of treatment, inoluding emergency treatment, per head of the popu

lation for the years 1970-5. The data distinguish between the principal

categories of treatment, and they show, for each category, the percentage
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changes from the preceding years. The total number of courses of treatment

and emergency cases in each year are derived from a full count of the treat

ments for Hhich paymer,t was scheduled during that year. The figures fot'

each separate type of treatment are derived f-rom a sample of the forms used

by dentists for claiming their fees for COUl'ses of treatment. The figures

from 1973 onwards are based upon a 5% sample of all items of treatment;

prior to 1973 the figures are based upon a 2% sample supplemented for cer

tain items of treatment by a further 2% sample.

A full course of treatment, which may require several separate visits

to the dentist, normally includes all the treatment necessary to secure

dental fitness. Emergency treatment covers any treatment immediately

required for the relief of pain or other urgent symptoms. The category

'diagnosis' inCludes examination" X-ray and report. The category 'conser

vation' includes scaling and gum treatment, fillings of per'manent teeth,

conservation of deciduous teeth, root treatment, inlays and crowning. The

category 'extractions' includes the extraction of permanent and deciduous

teeth and the removal of cysts, buried roots, impacted teeth, etc. The

category 'dentures' includes the supply of, and repairs to. plastic,

vulcanite and metal dentures. The category 'all courses' is based on a

lower figure than the aggregate of each separate type of treatment, for

different types of treatment that form part of the same episode of care (for

example diagnosis and conservation) are Classified separately.

More detailed data are available for the peril)d in question showing a

further breakdown of each major category of treatment, the categorisation

of emergency cases, and the age and area of residence of patients receiving

each type of treatment; but these are not included in this report.

(d) Public expe!ld.i..:t~.:..2E__R'::P~Lj~~l s~!".!..:'~ Table 9 sets out

the public expenditure on general dental services in England and Wales for

the financial years 1969-70 to 1975-6. The data on expenditure at current

prices are taken from the audited accounts of the National Health Service,

and they include all fees, salaries, allowances and superannuation contri

butions;but they do ~_ include the direct chal'ges that are made to patients

for some types of treatment. The data on expenditure at constant 1970

prices are calculated by dividing the current price expenditures in each

year by the NHS deflator for the corresponding year (see Table 2).

Table 9 also sets out, for each year, the mean expenditure peI' item of

treatment at current and at constant 1970 prioes. These are del,ived by

dividing the total expenditure by the total numbeI' of courses of treatment.

Percentage changes from year to year are given in brackets in the Table.
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RADIOLOGY

(a) ~nisati~ The term 'radiology' is used to descri.be the medical

use of radiation for the diagnosis and treatment of disease. Hith the

exception of robile mass x-ray units, radiology is a hospital-based

specialty under the control of consultant radiologists, of whom there were

761 whole-time equivalents in England and. Wales in 1976. The techniques of

radiology are carI'ied out by radiog;rephers. whose training and qualifica

tions are regulated by the Council for the Professions Supplementary to

Medicine. In 1975 there were 5,880 whole-time eqUivalent radiogl'aphers in

England and Wales, of whom about four-fifths were diagnostic radior;raphers

and one-fif1:h were therapeutic or teaching radiographers.

Although radiology is a hospital-based specialty. it serves ambulatory

as well as hospital in-patients. Patients may be referred for diagnostic

or therapeutic radiology directly by gener..'l practitioners as well as from

consultant out-patient clinics and from accident and emergency departments.

A nass miniature radiography (MMR) service, delivered throuv,h mobUe

x-!'ay units, is provided directly by the Regional Health Authorities. The

service may be used in various ways, including for example the screening

of popu:L-"ltion sub-groups such as employees in particular industries.

(b) §ouro~....?f.~ The wO!'k of hospital departments of radiology

is measured as units of radiological treatment, and is recorded on the SH3

forms submitted to the Department of Health and Social Security and the

Walsh Office. The data are subsequently published in the annual Health and

Personal Social services Statistics for England and rlales, distinguishing

between units of treatment given to in-patients. out-patients, accident

and emergency patients, and patients referred from general practitioners

and other hospitals. This report is concerned with radiology services for

non-inpatients only.

Statistics on the use of the mass miniature radiography service are

also published annually in the Health and Personal Social Services

Statistics, but they record the nud>er of examinations performed, not the

units of treatment given. (A miniature chest x-ray uses two units of

treatment in the scale of values currently employed by NHS hospHal

departments of radiology, but it is not lmown whether a valid conversion

can be made from nud>ers of examinations to nu-wers of units of treatment
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simply by doubling up.} The published statistics of mass miniature

radiogl'aphy examinations make fUl'ther distinctions between people E!X-3.mined

as factory or office employees. volunteers from the general public, and

patients referred by general practitioners.

Information about public expenditure on radiology services for

ambulatory patients is available in the Health Services Costing RetUl'ns

published annually by the Department of Health and Social Security and the

Helsh Office.

(c) Units of__treatment The upper part of Table 10 sets out the mean

number of units of radiological treatment per head of the population

delivered in NHS hospital departments of radiology for the years 1970-6.

The figures distingulsh between out-patients, accident and emergency

patients, and patients referred from general practitioners;but they do

not include units of treatment delivered to in-patients or to patients

referred from other hospitals. The definition of a 'unit of treatment'

does not enable any dlstinction to be made in the published statistics

between units of diagnostic and therapeutic radiology.

The t unit of treatment t is actually an indicator of reSOUrce input,

not of service output, for it is a measuroe of the cost of lllaterials used

and of time taken. Each sepat'a.te radiological examination requires a

specified number of units, and a standard scale is employed in radiology

departments showing the number of units required in each of about 200

separate radiological examinations. Thus. fol' example, arteriography uses

90 units. intravenous pyelography uses 60 units. and mammography of both

breasts uses 30 units. A miniature chest x-ray, as noted above. uses

2 units. However, because the published statistics show only the total

number of units of treatment, they do not pernit identification either of

the number or type of examinations performed or of the number of patients

examined. Furthermore. the unit value", were substantially revised in 1973,

making comparison with earlier years invalid. For this reason, the per

centage changes from 1972 to 1973 are not shown in the Table; for other

years, the percentage changes from year to year are given in h-ackets.

(d) Mass mini~re ra~iogl'aphy !l<aminations The lower part of

Table 10 sets out the average number of mass miniature radiograpby examin

ations received by each person between 1970 and 1976. The data, which are

drawn from a 10\ sample of examinations, cover England and Wales for
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1970-72 and England only for 1973-74. No information about the number of

MMR examinations is available for either country after 1974.

(e) ~~ic expenditure on r..:"1.:<'liologi~~<::~ As with the

specialist medical services, expenditure data on hospital radiological

services for ambUlatory patients are ext!~mely difficult to interpret, and

must be regarded with great caution, The Health services Costing Returns

for the years ending 31st March 1970-73 give the average cost of diagnostic

radiology services per 100 out-patient, accident and emergency and day-case

attendances combined. It is not possible to distinguish the average cost

of diagnostic radiology services separately for each of the three categories

of attendance. The average costs are pt'esentE~d separately in the Returns

fot' 18 different types of hospital in England and Wales, but because the

number of attendances is also given for each type of hospital, it is

possible to compute the total expenditure on out-patient diagnostic radi

ology services in each type of hospital, and hence to derive an aggregate

foX' all hospitals in England and Hales. The Costing Returns for the years

ending 31st MaI'Ch 1974 and 1975, as explained above, are less detailed than

those of previous years, showing neither the average nor the total cost of

out-patient diagnostic radiology services. TIle le7S Returns are arranged

in a different way to those of previous years, but by showing the average

cost of radiology per out-patient attendance, and also the number of

attendances, it is again possible to compute the aggregate expenditure for

the country as a whole. However, it is possible from the 1976 Returns to

do this for England only. not for Wales, and as noted above, the new system

of accounting used in the 1976 Returns renders the data incompatible with

those of earlier years.

The follOWing procedures have been adopted in coping with this

material. Expenditures on diagnostic radiology services for out-patient,

accident and emergency and day-case attendances combined have been calcu

lated from the 1970-73 Costing Returns in the manner described above.

Expenditures for 197~ and 1975 have been estimated by assuming that they

represented the same proportion of all expenditures on non··inpatient

specialist services as the average proportion for the years 1970-73 (that

is, 9.73%). The 1975 expenditure figures have been calculated from the

Costing Returns for that year in the manner described above. Table 11

sets out these expenditU1'e figures, at current and constant prices, for

each year between 1970 and 1976, but because of the substantial lack of
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compaI'ability from year to year, percentage chal"ges are not shown. The

expenditure figures at current prices are taken directly from the Costing

Returns; the figures on expenditure at constant 1970 prices are calculated

by dividing the current-pl"ice expenditures in each year by the NHS deflator

for the corresponding year (see Table 2). No information is given in

Table 11 about the mean expenditure per unit of treatment, partly because

of the lack of cOllllllensurahility between the units of treatment set out

in Table 10 and the expendit1ll"e data in Table U, and partly because. as

noted above, the units are themselves measures of resource .inputs, not of

service outputs.

Expenditure on the mass miniature radiography service is given in

the annual National Health Service Accounts, published each year as

House of Commons papers. This expenditure includes the salaries and

wages of officers of the service and expenses other than salary and wages.

Table 1:2 sets out the total expenditure on the service in England and

Wales between 1970 and 1976. at current and at 1970 prices, and it also

shows the average cost per examination between 1970 and 1974 (no inform

ation being available about the number of M!!IR exarninations after 1974 

see Table 10).
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PATHOLOGY

(a) Organisat!£!: Pathology work in the United Kingdom is conven

tionally classified into four departmental divisions: bacteriology and

serology, chemical pathology, haematolo,gy, and histology (including

surgical histology, post-mortem examination and exfoliative cytology).

Most pathology investigations take place in hospital departments of path

ology, under the control of consultant pathologists, of whom there Here

1,070 in England and Wales in 1976. Requests for pathology examinations

may be received by pathology departments from various sources, includinr,

other hospital departments, general practitioners (who usually have direct

access to the services of hospital depar'tments of pathology), and the

Public Health Laboratory Service. In addition, many general practitioners

perform some pathology analyses themselves, with equipment available in

their own surgeries. There is no systematic record of the extent to which

GPs carry out their own pathology analyses, although a recent report from

the Royal College of General Proactitioners, based upon a non-randomly

selected gr'oup of GPs, found that for every 1,000 consultations, an average

of 18 specimens were collected and analysed in the practices. This com

pared with an average of 68 specimens per 1,000 consultations that were

analysed in hospital departments of pathology.

(b) Sour'ces of data Records of the requests received by hospital

departll'.ents of pathology are submitted to the Department of Health and

Social Security and the Welsh Office on the SH3 form, and are subsequently

published in the annual Health and Personal Social Services Statistics for

England and Wales. These statistics distinguish between four sources of

requests (hospitals, general practitioners, the Public Health Laboratory

Service, and other sources) and between seven departments or sl,lb-departments

examining the requests (general bacteriology, serology, chemical pathology,

haematology, surgical histOlogy, autopsy, and exfoliative cytology). How

ever, the statistics do not inter--lock these two classifications: hence

it is not possible, for example, to distinguish the different departments

involved in examining requests fro,;; general practitioners or the PHLS. No

routine information is available about pathology examinations carried out

other than in hospital departments of pathology.

Information about public expenditure on patholOgy services for

ambulatory patients is available in the Health Services Costing Returns"

published annually by the Department of Health and Social Security and

the Helsh Office.
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(c) ~e51uests ~ patholow investisations Table 13 sets out the mean

number of requests from non-hospital sources for hospita~ laboratory

pathology investigations, per head of the population, for the years 1~70-6.

The data distinguish between requests from general practitioners, the Public

Health Laboratory Service, and other sources excluding hospitals. A

'request' is defined as a demand in respect of one patient for pathology

work in one division of the laboratory. Th1.1.s a demand for investigations

in both haematology and chemical pathology would count as two separate

requests.

(d) ~~.l?..eEdi.!~2!'_~thol?gyinvest igat ions The availe.He

information about expenditure on pathology investigations fof' ambulatory

patients is the same as that fOf' radiological services, and it must be

treated with the same degree of caution. The Health Services Costing

Returns for the years ending 31st March 1970-73 give the average cost of

pathology services per 100 out-patient, accident and emergency and day-

case attendances combined, and it is possib~e to calculate from them the

total expenditure on these services in all hospitals in England and Wales.

The data do not, however, permit distinctions to be made between the

different sources of requests shown in Table 13. The Costing Returns for

1974 and 1975 give neitheI' the average nor the total cost of pathology

services for ambulatory patients. The 1976 Returns give the average cost

of pathology services per out-patient, accident and emergency ,md day-case

attendance separately, and also the total number of attendances in each

categoly. From this it is possible to compute the total expenditure on

pathology services for these categof'ies of patients, but as with the 1970-73

Returns, no distinction can be made between the different SOUI'ces of

requests. Moreover, as noted above in connection with radiological ser

vices, the 1976 Returns allow this calculation to be made for England only,

not for Wales; and they cannot be compared with previous years because of

the different system of accounting upon which they are based.

The following procedures have been adopted in coping ",5.th this

material. Expenditures on pathology services for out-patient, accident

and emergency and day-case attendances combined have been calcu~ted from

the 1970-73 Costing Returns in the mmner described above. Expenditures

for 1974 and 1975 have been estimated by assuming that they represented the

same proportion of all expenditures on non-inpatient specialist services

as the average proportion for the years 1970-73 (tbat is, 5.63%). The 1976
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expenditure figures have been calculated from 1:he Costing Returns for that

year in the manner described above. Table 14 sets out these expenditure

figures, at current and constant prices, for each year between 1970 and

1975, but because of the substan1:ia1 lack of comparabili1:y from year to

year, percentage changes are not shown. The expenditure figures at current

prices are taken directly from the Costing Returns; the figures on expendi

ture at constant 1970 prices are calculated by dividing the current-price

expenditures in each year by the NHS deflator for the corresponding year

(see Table 2).

Table 14 also shows the mean expenditure per request at current and

at constant 1970 prices. These are derived by dividing the total expendi

ture by the total number of requests for hospital laboratory pathology

investigations from all non-hospital sources.
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PHYSIOTHERAPY..-
(a) Organisat..i0n The majority of physiotherapists uorking in the

National Health Service are employed in hospitals. Of the 5,298 whole

time equivalent physiotherapists in England and Wales in 1975, about 90%

were employed in hospitals and only 10% in a community context.

(b) Sources of data The Health and Personal Social Services

Statistics for England and ~mles contain information about the number of

new patients Seen by physiotherapists and the total number of attendances

each year, distinguishing between individual treatments and group exercises.

However, the data do not distinguish between the work of physiotherapists

with hospital in-patients, out-pati<mts, day-patients, and patients treated

in community facilities.

(c) PhysiotheEa:py a~tendances Table 15 sets out the mean number of

physiotherapy attendances per head of the population for the years 1910-6.

The figures include individual treatments and group exercises among all

categories of patients, including hospital in-patients. They at'e there

fore not compatible with the data on specialist medical care and on

radiology and pathology services, which attempted (within the limitations

of the published data) to confine themselves to patients 9thet' th~

hospital in-patients.

(d) ~_~c:....::.xpen~ureon phlsio~apy~ices The available

infwmation about expenditure on physiotherapy services is the same as that

for radiology and pathology, and it must be treated with just as much

caution. The Health Services Costing Returns for the yeat's ending 31st

March 1970-13 give the average cost of physi.other>apy services per 100 out

patient, accident and emet'gency and day-<"..<lse attendances combined, and it

is possible to calculate £-rom them the total expenditure on these services

in all hospitals in England and Wales. The Costing Retut'ns for 1974 and

1915 give neither the average nor the total cost of physiotherapy services

for ambulatory patients. 'the 1976 Retut'ns give the average cost of physio

therapy per out-patient, accident and emergency and day-case attendance

separately, and also the total number of attendances in each category.

From this it is possible to COmpute· the total expenditure on physiotherapy

fur these categories of patients. However, the 1916 Returns allow this

computation to be made for England only, not for Wales; and they cannot
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be compared with previous years because of the different system of

accounting upon which they are based.

The following procedures have been adopted in coping with this

material. Expenditures on physiotherapy services for out-patient, acci

dent and emergency and day-case attendances cont>ined have been calculated

fX'om the 1970-73 Costing Retu= in the manner described above. Expendi

tures for 19N and 1975 have been estimated by assuming that they repre

sented the same proportion of all expenditures on non-inpatient specialist

services as the avevage propoX'tion for the yeaX's 1970-73 (that is, 2,75%).

The 1976 expenditure figures have been calculated from the Costing Returns

for that year in the manner descX'ibed above. Table 16 sets out these

expenditure figures, at cUr'X'ent and at constant prices, foX' each year

between 1970 and 1975, but because of the substantial lack of compara

bility from yeaX' to year, percentage changes aI'e not shown. The expendi

ture figures at cUr'X'ent prices are taken directly from the Costing Returns;

the figures on expenditure at constant 1970 prices are calculated by divid

ing the current-pX'ice expenditures in each year by the NHS deflatoX' foX' the

corresponding yeaX' (see Table 2).

No i.nfomation can he given about the average expenditure per physio

the:t>apy attendance because the data on attendances (Table 15) and on

expenditure (Table 15) do not cover the SalllC categoX'ies of patient. The

data on attendances relate to all hospital patients (including hospital

in-patients), Whilst the data on expenditure aX'e restricted to out-patients

only (including acc ident and emergency and day··case attenders.)
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(a) 9E~!'}':;;~1:_~.?E. The groot majo:dty of surgical operations caI'I'ied

out through the National Health Se~vice are pe~formed on hospital in

patients, but certain operations (including abo~tions) may be performed on

patients attending as day cases, and on those :::-equiring treatment in

accident and emergency departments. In such cases the ope~ations will be

performed by hospital dooto1:'£. In addition, general practitioners may

carry out minor surgical procedures either in community hospitals or, if

the necessary equipment is a.vailable. in their own conSUlting rooms.

(b) Soul'ces....2!..;:l~ Whilst full information is recorded and published

about surgical procedures carried out on in-patients, the info~rnation is

very spat''''e about surgical activities among othe1:' categories of patients.

There is no systematic source of data about the number of operations

performed by general practitioners, and the statistics of attenda.nces at

accident and emergency depat'tments fail to show the specific treatments

given to patients in these departments. Data are available about the

number of attendances at surgical out-patient clinics, but these attend

ances are usually for the pre- and post-operative assessment of in-patients

and day-patients, not for the actual performance of surgery. The best

available statistics are probably those relatinr; to the nurnber of day-case

attendances in the surgical speoialties. The definition of a day-case

attendance has a~eady been noted (see above. page 10), and whilst this

includes patients unde~going minor surgery, it may also include those

receiVing other forllls of treatment and investigation. Information about

the number of day-case attendances in the surgical specialties has been

published annually since 1972 in the Health and Personal Social Services

Statistics for England and. Wales. drawn from the hospital SH3 returns.

(0) SUrJ£~l..j~-:case a!~dance~ Table 17 sets out the mean number

of day-case attendances in the surgical sl'ecialties at NHS hospitals per

head of the population for the years 1972-76. Day-cases are defined as

non-~esidents who attend hospital for investigation, therapeutic tests

or other tNatments, and who requ:i.N some form of preparation or period

of recovery involving the provision ofnon-residential accommodation and

services. The surgical specialties aN: general surgery. eat'. nose and

throat, traumatic and orthopaedic surgery, ophthalmology. radiotherapy,

urology, plast:to surgery, thoracic surgery. dental sU1:'gery, neurosurgery.
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and gynaecology. Information about attendances by day patients has been

published only since 1972. No information is available about the surgical

procedures performed by general practitioners, or in hospital accident and

emergency departments.

(d) Pub:l:.!~Y3~?itureon surgica.l se~~ The available informa

tion about NHS expenditure on surgical services other than for hospital

in-patients is similar to that for radiology, pathology and physiotherapy.

The Health Services Costing Returns for the years ending 31st March 1970-73

give the average cost of operating theatres per 100 out-patient, accident

and emergency and day-case attendances combined, and it is possible to

calculate fl'Om them the total expenditure on these services in all

hospitals in England and wales. The Costing Returns for 1974 and 1975

give neither the average nor the total cost of operating theatres for

ambulatory patients. The 1976 Returns give the average cost of medical

and s~gical supplies and equipment per out-ratient, accident and emergency

and day-case attendance separately, but in a form that is quite incompat

ible with the costing data from the 1970-73 Returns.

The fullowing procedures have been adopted in coping with this

material. ExpenditurE'.s on operating theatres for out-patient, accident

and emergency and day-case attendances combined have heen calculated from

the 1970-73 Costing Retul:'11s in the nanner described above. Expenditures

for 1974-76 have been estimated by assuming that they represented the

same proportion of all expenditures on non-inpatient specialist services

as the average propor'tion for the years 1970-73 (that is, 2.20%). Table lB

sets out these expenditure figures, at CUI'I'ent and at constant prices, for

each year between 1970 and 1976, but because of the substantial lack of

comparability from year to year, percentage changes are not known. The

expenditure figures at current prices are taken directly from the Costing

Returns; the figures on expenditure at constant 1970 prices are calculated

by dividing the current-price expenditures in each year by the NHS deflator

for the corresponding year (see Table 2).

No information can be given about the average expenditure per

attendance because the data on attendances (Table 17) aM on expenditure

(Table 18) do not, cover th", same ::ategories of patients. The data Oil

attifnd2nces relates to day-p.-"tients only, whilst the data on expenditure

include out"patient and accident and emergency attendances as well as

day-patient attendances.
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cOM~roNrrY NURSING

(a) Org,a_~!~.E- The term 'community nursing' conventionally

embraces three distinct categories of nursing services: health visiting,

home nursing and domicHiary midwifery. Health visitors, of whom there

were 7.555 whole-time equivalents in England and Wales in 1975. are

employed by area health authorities in accordance with the National

Health Service Act of 1946 and the Health SeI~/ice and Public HeaUh Act

of 1958 to visit people in their own homes and elsewhere to prevent ill

ness and to promote good health. Health visitors are registered nurses

who have undergone prescribed obstetric and midwifery training and who

have successfully completed a one-year course, controlled statutorily by

the Council for the Education and Training of Health Visitors, leading to

the Health Visiting Certifioate. Health visitors are ooncerned with ante

natal and child care, the prevention of home accidents, and advising on

immunisation, diet. hygiene, infectious diseases, family planninr:;, care

of the elderly, cytological testing and other aspects of cancer,

alcoholism, mental breakdown, sexually transmitted diseases and dental

hygiene.

Home nurses (otherwise called district nurses), of whom there weve

11,665 whole-time equivalents in England and Wales in 1975, are employed

by area health authorities to nurse patients who require nursing in their

own homes. They i:'JPically work under the clinical direction of general

practitioners and they provide all forms of general a."'ld speoialised nurs

ing care in patients' homes. The education and training of distriot

nurses is not prescribed by statute, although most employing authorities

have recognised the desirability of having all their district nurses

properly trained. Since 1958 a single. national examination course has

been available leading to a National Certificate in District Nursing.

Domiciliary midwives, of whom there were 2,995 whole-time equivalents

in England and Wales in 1975, are State Certified Midwives employed by

area health authorities to work in the conmmity. Rules for the conduct

and supervision of midwives are laid down by the Central Midwives Board,

and are administered locally by the area health authorities. With the

growing trend towards hospital confinements. the number of domiciliary

midwives has declined in recent years. and their role has changed. lnceas

ingly, hospitals are providing facilities for women to enter for short

periods of time for their confinements, under the overall supervision of
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the domiciliary midwife. but with specialist obstetric care available if

required.

(b) ~~-=~_of da.!.!:. The annual Health and Personal Social Services

Statistics for England and Wales contain information about the number of

cases attended by health visitors each year, the number of ~le nursed

through the home nursing service. and the nturiber of deliveries and early

discharge ::~ attended by domiciliary midwives.

(c) E~~n_<Lpatien.!.~~d.:~~xhome nurses Table 19 sets out,

firet. the mean nU1'f'ber of cases attended by health visitors per head of

the population in 1970-76. The figures are not comparable between years.

Those for 1970 and 1971 are restricted to cases seen only at patients'

homes, whilst those for 1972 onwards also include cases seen elsewhere,

principally in health centres and on general practitioners' premises. For

this reason the percentage change between 1971 and 1972 is not shown.

Table 19 next sets out the number of people nursed through the home

nursing services in 1970-76, expressed as a rate per head of the popula

tion. As with the data on health visitor caseloads, the figures before and

after 1972 are not comparable. Those for 1970 and 1971 are restricted to

cases seen only at patients' homes. whilst those for 1972 onwards also

include cases seen elsewhere by district nurses. mainly in health centres

and on general practitioners I premises. for this reason the percentage

change between 1971 and 1972 is not shown.

Table 19 finally sets out the number of deliveries and the number of

early discharge cases attended by domici.liary midwives in 1970-76,

expressed as a rate per hundred head of the popUlation. It would be_.-
conventional to express these attendance figures as rates per hundred

women aged 15-45. but for the sake of consistency with other tables in

this report, the total population is used as the base for calculating

rates. Early discharge cases are those discharged from hospital and

attended by domiciliary midwives.

(d) Public _e~e.l'..dit~_op_community .!'.E:.t'Sing.!'..ervi2..~.::'. The only

available information about expenditure ~1 community nursing services

is contained in the Local Health and Social Services Statistics, published

annually until 1971; by the Institute of. Municipal Treasurers and
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Accountants (IMTA) and the Society of County Treasurers (SeT). Following

the reorganisation of the National Health Service in 1974. responsibility

for the community nursing services was transferred from local government

to the new area health authorities. and the expenditure on these services

should therefore appear in the National Health Services Costing Returns.

So far, however, these Returns have contained very little information

about the costs of community nUl'sing, and nothing that is compatible with

the IWfA!SCT statistics up to 1974.

Table 20 sets out the average cost per visit by health visitors and

home nurses, and the average cost per confinement attended by domiciliary

midwives at current and at constant prices, for the years ending 31st

March 1970-74. The data are taken fr-om the IMTA!SCT Statistics, but it

should be noted that they are widely regarded as being of limited accuracy,

and that definitions change fTOm year to year. Direct comparisons between

years are therefore misleading. for example, it is reported in each year

that certain costs (including those for health visiting and hon~ nursing)

omit a number of local authorities for Which the information was not

available. In general, expenditure on cOl1llllOn services (such as

'administration') is apportioned to reflect as far as pCJssible the true

costs of carrying out each function. In the case of midwifery services

in Table 20, hospital deliveries that are attended by domiciliary mid

wives after discharge from hospital are 'weighted' by counting four such

confinements as equivalent to one complete domiciliary case.

No information is given in Table 20 about expenditure on community

nursing services after 1974 because, as noted above, such information is

not published in the Health Services Costing Returns for 1975 and 1976.
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Since 1966, Governments in the United YJ.ngdom have followed an

annual cYcle in formulating and puhlishing their plans fur public

expenditure. Early in the year. each Department of Government surveys

its financial requirements for the next year. and submits proposals for

the programme of activities to be carried out. These proposals are

brought together and, in the light of the Treasury's forecasts of future

economic prospects. they are harmonised by Ministers into an overall

statement of the Goverllment's plans for public expenditure, often over

a five-year period. The statement is published as a Public Expenditure

White Paper. usually early in each year, and it subsequently forms the

basis of the Government's request to Parliament for voted expenditure in

that year. A system of 'cash limits'. first introduced in 197'.- 5 and

extended in 1976-7, ensures that spending authorities do not exceed

their monetary allocations even if price inflation proves to be higher

than the estimate on which the allocations are based.

The annual Public BKpenditure 'fnite Papers might be expected to

indicate the reasons for changes in levels of expenditUl'e in different

sectors, but in practice they are not particularly useful in this

respect. During the period reviewed in this report, seven Public

Expenditure \Jhite Papers were published, each containing a cllapter on

the health and welfare services. but at a high level of generality. For

example. the 1972 White Paper (Cmnd.5178) contained this paragraph:

'The overall objective of the (health services) programme

is to secure. within the resources prOVided, the best

conibination of health and personal social services to meet

the needs of the population. This implies that services

should be organised to provide comprehensive treatment

and care effectively and efficiently; balanced to

remove inadequacies in particular localities or partiCUlar

types of care; modified as needs are altered by demo

graphic. morbidity and social changes; and developed in

step with public expectations of rising standards, with

advances in medical knowledge and with professional

awareness of technological and ether progress.'

Similar general statements of objectives are contained in the other six

White Papers.
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More specific objectives are discernible in most of the ~fuite Papers.

although they are not quantified in ways that enable them to be related

to the planned increases in expenditure. For example. each of the White

Papers published during the period under review noted that the future

increase in expenditure would enable more general medical and dental

practitioners to be employed. giving rise to better standards of tt'eatment

and cat'e; but no indication was given of the nullibet' of extra doctors and

dentists to be employed, at' the share of the increased expendituN they

lfOuld consume. Similarly. each Hhite Papet' stated that more t'esottt'Ces

would be allocated to the care of the mentally ill, the mentally handi

capped and the elderly; but no infoI'lilation was specified about the volume

of additional resources to be allocated to these client groups, the number

of clients to benefit. or the specific services to be made available to

them. The "'hite Papers of 1971, 1972. 1973 and 1976 mentioned demogrephic

changes as a factor influencing the increase in expenditure; the White

Paper of 1972 mentioned rising public expectations as a factor; and the

1973 and 1975 White Papers made reference to increases in the demand for

care by patients.

The strong impression created by the Public Expenditure Wllite Papet'S

is that year-to-year increases in total National Health Service expendi

ture are influenced much more heavily by political considerations than by

any rational assessment of the 'needs'of the population for health care.

In practice. the NHS has received the maximum increases that the Secretary

of State for Social Services has been able to secure in the light of the

general economic state of the country and the political strength of Claims

from othet' spending departments. Factors of the kind discussed in the

Public Expenditure White Papers may contribute to the political strength

of the NHS's claim, but it is doubtful whether they are used in a quanti

fiable way to determine the magnitude of annual increases in expenditure.

I-kMever. within the total volume of NHS expenditure secured each year,

these factot'S may be important in changing the emphasis of expenditure

away ft'Offi so"me services towards others. The declared intention of

Gove:rnments to shift resources away from acute hospital care towards

primary care in the community and towards the care of the mentally dis

ordered, the physically handicapped and the chronically ill is consistent

with the expenditure objectives of the l1hite Papers, but there is little

evidence of such a shift having actually occurred.



1'!!!:>].e I Population of EnJi(:l.and and Wales, by asa and sex, 1970-76

(Registrar Gene~al's mid-year estimates)

thousands
I Age

I All
0-4 5-11; 15-41; 45-64 65+ ages

1970

Males 2,055 3,882 9.694 5,782 2,418 23,831

Females 1,953 3,689 9,419 6,:1.62 3,934 25,157

Total 1;,008 7,572 19,113 11,941; 25,157 1;8,988

.!!G-
Males 2,010 3,980 9,580 5,704 2,446 23,720

Females 1,911 3,777 9,367 6,090 3,951
~

25,095
'[""

,
Total 3,920 7,757 lS,947 11,794 6,397 48,815

1972

Males 1,963 4,005 9,606 5,708 2,559 23,841

Females 1,864 3,801 9,363 6,085 4,085 25,198

Total 3,827 7,806 18,969 11,793 6,644 49,039

1973

Males 1,917 4,037 9,679 5,675 2,609 23,917

females I,S18 3,832 9,429 6,036 4,1'15 25,260

Total 3,735 7,869 19,108 11,711 6,754 49,177

1974

Males 1,842 4,057 9,743 5,639 2.660 23,941

Females 1,742 3,851 9,472 5,983 4,206 25,254

Total 3,584 7,908 19,215 11,622 6,866 49,195

contd .........



Table 1 continued

thousands

Age
All

0-4 5-14 15-44 45-64 65... ages

~ IMales 1,769 4,058 9,820 5,604 2,706 23,957

Females i 1,669 3,851 9,525 5.935 ,+,263 25,243

I
I

Total 3,438 7,909 19,345 11,539 6,969 ! 49,200

I
~ I I

1
Males I 1,671 4,053 9,914 5,571 2,741 \ 23,950

Females i 1,576 3,845 9,512 5,887 4,315 I 25,235
•

~----

Total 3,247 7,898 19,526 11,458 7,056 49,185

Source llepartl!lent of Health and Social SecUl'ity and Welsh Office,
Health and Personal Social Services Statistics, HMSO, Annual
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Table 2 Total expenditure on National Health Se~vice good and services

at current and at 1970 prices (year ending 31st 11arch)

Expenditure at Expenditure at Current Fiees
current prices 1970 prices 1970 prices

Um) (£m)

1970 1.861 1,861 1.000

1971 2.103 1,905 1.104

1972 2,417 1,979 1.221

1973 2,703 2,039 1.325

1974 3,627 2,114 1.715

1975 4,903 2.260 2.169

1976 5,884 2.340 2.514

Source Central Statistical Office, National Income and Expenditure 1966 
1976, HMSO. 1977



Table 3 Mean number of general medical practitioner conSultations per person ?<)r year, 1970-76, England and Wales

. Sex and I 1975 1976age 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 -_._-
Males-- 4.8(t14%) 3.9(-19%) '•• 2( +8%)0-4 3.8 4.6 4.3(-7%) 4.2(-2%)

5-14 1.9 2.1 2.3(+10%) 2.2(-4%) 2.4(+9%) 2.3(-4%) 2.4(+4%)

15-1+'-1 2.0 2.4 2.9(+21%) 2.5(-14%) 2.4(-4%) 2.3(-4%) 2.4( t'-l%)

1+5-64 3.0 3.'-1 3.6( t6%) 3.8(t6%) 3.9(+3%) 3.7(-5%) 3.1(-15%)

65t 4.0 5.5 4.7(-15%) 5.0(+6%) 4.5(-10%) '-1.6(+2%) 4.I( -11%)

All ages 2.6 3.1 3. 3( +6%) 3.2(-3%) 3.2(-) 3.0( -6%) 2.9(-3%)

Females
0-4 3.5 '-1.6 1+.8(+4%) 3.5(-27%) 4.8(+37%) 3.7(-23%) 3. 7( -)
5-11+ 2.0 2.2 1.9( -14%) 1.9(-) 2 .4( +26%) 2.1(-13%) 1.9( -10%)

15-44 3.8 1+.5 1+.8(+7%) 4.4(-8%) 4.5(+2%) 4.l( -9%) 4.3(+5%)
45-64 3.2 4.2 3.9(-7%) 3.5(-10%) 3.6(+3%) 3. 7( +395) 3 .l( --16%)
65+ 4.1 6.2 5.7(-8%) 4.6(-19%) 4.8(+4%) 5.2(+8%) 4.6(-12%)

All ag<)s 3.4 1f.3 1+.2(-2%) 3.8(-10%) 4.0(+5%) 3.8(-5%) 3.7(-3%)

Sources Office of Population Censuses a~d Surveys and the Royal College of GorLeral Practitioners,
Morbidity Statistics from general practice, Studies on Medical and Population Subjects No.26,
HMSO, 197'+.

Office of Population Censuses and Surveys, The General Household Survey, HHSO, Annual.



Table tl Expenditure on general lC.edica1 services, 1970-~~a1and and Wales (fin<'4"lcia1 year ending 31st Narch)

1970-
1970 1971 1972 1973 1971+ 1975 1976 1976,

I
Expenditure at I 128.602 158.235 171. 339 185.332 199.519 231.832 300.172 +133%currant prices

I
( +23%) (+8%) (+8%) (+8%) ( +16%) ( +299,,)

(.fm)

Average expenditure 0.872 0.911 0.920 1.083 1.121 1.368 1.857 +113%per consultation at (+I+%) (+1%) ( +18%) (+'+%) (+22%) (+36%)current prices (£)

I
Expenditure at 1970 ! 128.602 143.328 1'+0.326 139.873 li6.337 106.881+ 119.400 Iprices (£m) I ( +11%) ( -2%) ( -) ( -17%) ( -8%) (+12%) -7%

!

Average 8xpenditure I !
per consultation at I 0.872 0.824 0.753 0.817 0.653 0.630 0.738 f
1970 prices (£) I ( -6%) ( -9%) (+8%) ( -20~6) ( -4%) ( +17%) -15%

t

Source House of Commons, National Health Service Acts 1946 to·1973, Accounts, HMSO, Annual (House of Commons Papers)



Table 5 I-laan number of sI':'cialist oLrt-patient, accident and emergenSl' and dalr-case attendances

per perso>, ;per year, 1970-7~_~ Z~land and I'ales

---
Type of

1970-

attendance 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1976

I
".-....----_._.-

Out-patient 0.694 0.713 0.712 0.711 0.713 0.662 0.693
clinics

I
( +3%) (-) (-) (-) (-7%) "1-5%)

Accident and 0.287 0.284 0.281 0 .. 287I 0.277 0.279 0.282 -2%emergency I ( -1%) ( -1%) (+2%) ( -3%) (+1%i (+1%)departscmts ,
!

Day cases I riot Not 0.007 0 .. 008 0.009 O.OOB 0.010 1972-1976
i available available (+14%) (+13%) ( -11%) ( +25;~)
\ +43%
1

.. -.1. .

Source Department of Health and Social Security and Welsh Office,
Health and Personal Social Services Statistics, HMSO, Annual



Table 6 Combined expenditure on specialist out-patient, accident and emerg"mcy, and day-ease attendances, 1970-7,S-.

.!'ng1ai,d and Wales (financial year endinG 31st March)

1970-
1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 197&

\
Expenditure at I
current prices 108.824 132.485 153.460 169.301 222.153 300.308 340.088 I +213%

(£m)

Average expenditure I
I

per attendance at 2.262 2.720 3.124 3.416 4.512 6.422 7.01? I +210%
current prices (£)

I
I

Expenditare at I I1970 prices (im) I 108.824 120.004 125.584 127.774 129.535 138.455 135.278 ;.24%

I
IAverage expenditure I

per attendance at 2.262 2.463 2.558 2.578 2.531 2.960 2.789 I ;.23%
1970 p!'ices (.l:) I

Source Department of Health and Social Security and Welsh Office.
Hospital Costing Returns/Health Se!'vices Costing Ret1.lr!ls. HMSO. Annual.



Table 7 Average expenditure I in ~970 prices, Eer out-12atient attendance. per accident and emergency attendanc,,:,

and ;?'1r day-cas" att,mdance, 1970-76. England and r"ales (financial yeaT' ending 31st March)

1970-
1970 1971 1972 1973 197'1 1975 1976 1976

Ave:rege expenditure i Iper out-patient Iattendance at 1970 2.543 2.740 :2.8'11 2.883 2.9~5 3.355 3.131

I +23%
prices CO

1 I
1 !Average expenditure I !per accident and 1.584 l.772 1.822 l.809 1.895 2.017 1.950 +23%emergency attendance i II,at ~970 prices (£)
I I!

Average eA~nditure
f

I\

per day-case atten- I Not Not !
1972-1976

dance at 1970 prices available avail".!>le 3.255 3.007 2.773 3.154 2.711 i -17%(£) - ,
!

Source Department of Health and Social Security and Welsh Office.
Hospi~al Costing Returns/Health Services Costing Returns.• HMSO, Annual.



Table 8 Mean numb$r of C01.U'ses of dental tr"a1:m<mt per person per year, by typo of treatmcmt,

1970-76, England and Wales

Type of I 1970-

tr>eatment 1970 1971 1972 1973 197'+ 1975 1976 1976
,

Diagnosis o. '+48 0.476 0.495 0.520 0.545 0.570 0.594 +33%
(+6%) ( +5%) (+5%) (+5%) ( +5%) (tl.f%)

ConsGrv'ation 0.374 0.399 0.418 0.439 0.460 O. ,+83 0.479 +28%
(+7%) ( +5%) (1-5%) ( +5%) (1'5%) ( -1%)

Extractions 0.069 0.074 0.076 0.077 0.076 0.075 0.070 +1%
(+7%) (1'3%) (+1%) ( -1%) ( -1%) (-7%)

Dentwes 0.060 0.063 0.057 0.056 0.055 0.056 0.057 -5%
(+5%) (-10%) ( -2%) (-2%) (+2%) (+2%)

Orthodontics 0.002 0.0C'2 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.004 0.004 +100%
(-) ( +33%) (-) ( -) ( +33%) ( -)

All C01.U'ses 0.39B 0.426 0.'.52 0.479 0.501 0.529 0.539 +35%
(+7%) (+6%) (1'6%) (+5%) (1'6%) (1'2%)

Source Department of Health and Social Security and Helsh Office,
Health and Personal Social Services Statistics, HMSO, Annual



Table 9 Expenditure on general dental services, 1970-6, England and Wales (financial year ending 31st March)

I 1970-
1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1976

~--
Expenditure at 159.300 177 .500 +141%cUt'l:'ent prices 73.800 81.100 82.300 90.000 115.500
(£m) ( +10%) (+1%) (+9%) ( +28%) ( +1>0%) (+11%)

Average expendi'tUl:'e
per item of treatment
at cu-"'t"ent prices 3.781 3.895 3.709 3.817 4.6B6 6.120 6.687 +77%
(£) ( +396) ( -5%) ( +3%) ( +23%) (+31%) (+9%)

Expenditure at 73.800 73.460 67.404 67.925 67.347 73.44.'1 70.605 -4~b

1970 prices (fm) I (-) ( -8%) (+1%) ( -1%) (+9%) ( -4%)

,Average expenditure
per item of treatment 3.781 3.528 3.037 2.880 2.732 2.821 2.659 -30%
at 1970 prices (£) I (-7%) ( -14%) ( -5%) ( -5%) ( +3%) ( -6%)

I
Souree House of Commons, National Health Service Acts 1946 to 1973, Accounts,

HMSO, Annual (House of Commons Papers)



T".bl.e 10 Hean nu.'llber of units of :t'!ldiological treatm,mt, and me&"i numb"r of m1.SS

miniature radiography examinations per person per year, 1970-76, England al,d Wales

I 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974! 1975 1976
I

Units of radio- I
logical treatment:

Out-patients 0 .. 256 0.265 0.273 1.343 1.429 1.390 1.55lt

1 (+3%) (+3%) (+6%) (-3%) (+12%)

Accident and

I
0.131 0.135 0.148 0.800 0.807 0.859 0.907

emergency patients (+3%) ( +10%) (+1%) ( +6%) (+6%)

~

Patients referred from 0.082 0.089 0.095 0.427 0.453 0.479 0.531
general practitioners {+9%} ( +7%) (+6%) ( +6%) (+ll%)

Total I 0.469 0.488 0.516 2.570 2.689 :2.728 2.992

1 ( +4%) (+6%) (+5%) ( +1%) ( +10%)

Mass miniature
radiography 0.045 0.040 0.033 0.026 0.025 Not Not
examinations ( -13%) ( -18%) (-21%) ( -4%) available available

Source Department of Health and Social seeurity and Welsh Offiee,
Health and Personal Social Services Statistics, HMSO, Annual



Table 11 Expenditure on diagnostic X-ray services for out-patient, accident and .emergency and daY-2atiant

attend<"lllct:!s, 1970-76, England and Hales (financial year ending 31st 1;arch)

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976

Expenditure at
current prices 11.226 12 .405 15.046 16.084 18.883 22.523 21.952(£m)

Expenditure at i
1970 pric€>s I 11.226 11.236 12.323 12.139 11.010 10.384 8.732(irn)

,

SOUI'C€> Dl;partment of Health and Social Security and Welsh Office,
Hosnital Costing Returns/Health Services Costing RetUI'l1.~ HMSO, lillnual



Table 12 Expenditure on mass miniature radi.ography set'Vices, 1970~76• England and Wales

(financial year endins 31st !larch)

1970-
1970 1971 1972 1973 1971> 1975 1976 1976

Expenditure at
0.813 0.833 0.1310 0.785 0.668 lollS 1.1+30 +76%current prices (.£m) (t2%) (-3%) ( -3%) ( -lSg.) (t6790') (+28%)

Average expenditure
0.353 0.422 0.lt88 0.603 0.539 Not Not

per examination at ( +20%) ( t16%) (+24%) ( -11%) available available

Icurrent prices (£)

Expenditure at
0.813 0.75'1 0.663 0.592 0.3139 0.51lt 0.568 I -30%1970 prices (im) ( -7%) (-12%) ( -11%) ( -34'1) (+32% ) ( t11~,)

Average expenditure !
per examination

0.353 0.382 0.399 0.455 0.314 Not Not Iat 1970 prices (t8%) (+4%) (+14%) ( -31%) available available
(£)

I••

Source House of Commons, National Health Service Acts, 1946 to 1973,
Accounts, HMSO, Annual (House of Commons Papers)



Table 13 Mean number of hospital pathology department requests pal' person per year, 1970-76,

England and Wales

Source of 1970-
request 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 J.975 1976 1976

i
Genersl

I
0.109 0.119I 0.101 0.132 0.135 0.152 0.166 t6!.;%practitioners

I
(t8%) (t9%) ( +11%) (;.2%) (H3') ( t9%)

Public Health i 0.006 0.006Laboratory t 0.005 0.007 0.006 0.005 0.006 ;.20%
Sel:'vice

, (t20%) (t17%) ( -14%) ( -17~) ( t20%),
~

!

Other I 0.035 0.036 0.038 0.039 0.043 0.045
Sources

, 0.032 (+9%) (t3%) (+6%)j (+3%) (+lO%) (tS%) +IU%
i ~

1
-)',,

0.150 0.161 0.177I 0.138 0.180 0.201 0.218Total I (+9%) (+7%) (+10%) (t2%) (tll%) (t8%) t53%
1

Source Department of Health and Social Security and Welsh Office,
Health and Personal Social Services Statistics. HMSO, AI'lnUaJ.



Table 14 EXpilncliture on hospital laboratorl! llathology requests for out-pnHen!,

accid",nt and emerg;",ncl! and day-p''ltient at~nces, 1970-76, England and Wales

(financial year ending 3lst~ch)

1970 1971 1972 1973 197.. 1975 1976

Expenditure at
current prices 5.798 7.238 8.985 10.272 12.496 16.892 19.189

(£Ill)

Average exp<,-nditu."'e
per request at 0.851 0.986 1.132 1.177 1.399 1.705 1.785

current prices I
Cl:) i

I
Expenditure at I
1970 prices I 5.798 6.556 7.358I 7.752 7.286 7.787 7.632
(£rn) I

I
i

Average expenditure 1per request at t
1970 prices 0.851 0.893 0.927 0.888 0.815 0.786 0.709
(£)

Source Department of Health and Social Security and Welsh Office,
Hospital Costing Returns/Health Services Costing Returns, HMSO, Annual



Table 15 Mean number of physiotherapy atten~s per person per year, 1970-7c, Englaad and Wales

---------------------------------_.. ,-_..._--- ....,
Type of
att8ndance 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976

1970
1976

Individual 0.462 0.475 0.479 0.481 0.482 0.492 0.534 +16%.
(+3%) (+J.%) H (-) (+2%) (+9%)

Group 0.087 0.084 O.OBl 0.079 0.075 0.075 0.080 -8%
(-3%) ( -4'1;) ( -2%) ( -5'~) (-) (+7%)

t
Tot.'\l 0.549 0.559 0.560 0.560 0.557 0.567 0.614 I +12%

( +2%) (-) {-} (-1%) {+2%} ( +8%)

Source Department of Health and Social Security and Welsh Office.
Health and Personal Social Services Statist{cs, HHSO, Annual



Table 16 Expenditure on physiothe~~py services for out-Eatient, accident and emergency and day

patient attendances, 1970-76, England and Wales (financial year_ending 31st March)

1970 1971 1972 1973 197'+ 1975 1976

Expenditure at
current prices 3.229 3.841 4.204 4.526 5.554 7.207 8.129(£rn)

Expenditure at
1970 prices 3.229 3.479 3.443 3.415 3.238 3.322 3.233Urn}

Source Department of Health and Social Security a.'1d ~lelsh Office,
Hospital Costing Returns!Heal",!h Services Costing Returns. HMSO, Annual



Table 17 Mean number of day-case attend~~ces per person per year, in the surgical specialtie~.

1972-76. England and Wales

Mea.'l. n\l!llber of

surgical day-case

attendances per

person I

1972

0.0062

1973

0.0068

( +10%)

1974

0.0053

( -22%)

1975

0.0067

(+26%)

1976

0.0079

( +189<)}

I 1972
1976

+27%

Source Department of Health and Social Security and Welsh Office,
Health and Pi<l'sonal Social. Services Statistics. H.'1S0. AI1.TIUal



Table la Expenditl4"'e on operating theatres for out-patient, accident and emergency and

day-patient attendapces. 1970-76, England and l'la1es (financial year endinlL31st March)

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976

Expenditure at
current prices 2.18'1 2.878 3.388 4.129 4.887 6.607 7.'172
(£rn)

Expenditure at
1970 pz-ices 2.184 2.607 2.775 3.1.16 2.850 3.0'16 2.972(£rn)

Source Department of Health and Social Security and Welsh Office,
Hospital Cesting Returns/Health Services Costing Rat~, HMSO, Annual



Table 19 Bean number of health visiting cases attended, persons nursed by home nurses, ar~d deliveries and

early disch".rge cases attended by domiciliary midwives per person per year, 1970-76, England and Hales

~

Type of I 1970-
nursing attendance 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1976

Cases attended by 0.090 0.093 0.096 0.091 0.090 0.064 0.084
hea:;"th visitors (+3%) (-5%) (-1%) (-7%) (-)

People nursed by 0.021 0.023 0.040 0.045 0.047 0.052 0.060
hom'3 nurses ( +10%) (+13%) (+4%) (+11%) ( +15%)

Deliveries attended
by domiciliary mid- 0.218 0.179 0.170 0.127 O.lOB 0.089 0.076
wives (per 100 people) (-1B%) ( -5%) ( -25%) (-15%) (-16%) ( -12%) -64%

Early discharge cases
attended by domiciliary 0.840 0.910 0.970 0.980 0.930 0.970 0.970midwives (per 100 people) Ct6%) ( +7%) ( +1%) ( -5%) ( +4%) (-) +15%

Source Department of Health and Social Security and Welsh Office,
Health and Personal Social Se:r>Vi.ces Statistics, HMSO, tl.nnual



Table 20 Expenditure on community nl~sing services, 1970-74, England and Wales

(financial y"ar ending 31st Marih)

I
j

1974i 1970 1971 1972 1973

I
AVBJ:'age expenditure per Ivisit by health visitors;

i
Et current prices er) 0.71 l.13 1.64 1.54

at 1970 prices CO 0.71 0.93 1.24 0.90

Average expenditure per

Iglsit by home nurses:

at current prices (£) 0.61 0.81 0.92 1.05

at 1970 prices Ct) I 0.61 0.66 0.69 0.61,
I

Average expenditure per I
domiciliary confinement !
by midwives; I;,

at current prices C£} I 41.75 59.03 74.09 94.88

at 1970 prices (£) I 41. 75 48.35 55.92 55.32

I
I

Source Institute of Municipal Treasurers and Accountants and Society of County Treasurers,
Local Health and Social Services Statistics, Annual


